**TIS Mustang’s Monday Memo:**

**From the Administration:**

We want to thank all the parent who came to SSP’s last week. We appreciate your support with your students and teachers.

We will be doing a reunification drill on March 25th here at TIS. We sent a letter regarding our reunification drill home this week. Please ask your student about it. You as parents are **NOT** required to participate in this drill.

**From the PTA:**

TODAY is the first day of our PTA fundraiser!!! The raised funds go towards fulfilling teacher's grants, the art program, math week, teacher appreciation tokens, and many other programs that benefit every student at TIS. Thank you for supporting our fundraiser! If you have questions, check out the fundraising website [Learn2Earn.org](http://Learn2Earn.org) or [whooodreading.org](http://whooodreading.org)

Thank you to everyone who helped with the SSP dinners for the teachers and bus driver appreciation. Also, all those who helped Mrs. Barrett set up the art displays—we appreciate you!

**Activities this week:**

- Feb 1-14 – “Learn to Earn” PTA Read-a-thon
- Feb 2 – Spelling Bee Finals, 12 noon @ Media Center
- No Student Council this week

**TISparent Tech Tip (TTT)**


**Lunch Menu:**

- Monday: Main line – Popcorn Chicken or Chef Salad, Snack line – Teriyaki Chicken/Egg Roll
- Tuesday: Main line – Corndog/EZ Jammer or Chef Salad, Snack line – Beef Nacho/Rice
- Wednesday: Main line – Chicken Sandwich or Chef Salad, Snack line – Breaded Pork Chop/Potatoes & Gravy
- Thursday: Main line – Hamburger or Chef Salad, Snack line – Fish Sandwich/Fries
- Friday: Main line – Ham & Cheese Sand or Chef Salad, Snack line – Pizza/Salad

**Future Dates to Remember:**

- Feb 9 – Student Council in Ms. VanHouten Rm 8:15 am
- Feb 9-11 – Teachers at the Train (Dairy Keen) 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm
- Feb 11 – Community Council 7:30 am
- Feb 11 – PTA Meeting 9:30 am
- Feb 15 – President’s Day, **NO SCHOOL**
- Feb 19 – Mid-Term Term 3
- Feb 29 – Leap Year
- March 1 – Prevent Child Abuse Utah will in the classrooms giving a presentation during the month of March, contact Amy Watts with any questions, amy.watts@wasatch.edu
- March 25 – Reunification drill, 2:15 pm to 3:15 pm